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at first sight,
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Stran-gers in the night, wond-'ring in the night,
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Stran-gers in the night- ex- chang-ing glan- ces, in the night-

in the night-

in the night-

Stran - gers

Mel.*

ex- chang- ing

the night- ex- chang -ing glan- ces,

-----
Stran-gers in

Mel.*

Stran-gers in the night- ex- chang-ing glan-ces, wond-rring in the night-
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_ what were the chan -ces, we'd
Mel.

be shar- ing love

-what 
were the chan-ces, we'd be shar-ing love

-what 
were the chan-ces, we'd be shar-ing love

be-fore the night was

be-fore the night was

be-fore the night was

some-thing in my heart

some-thing in my heart

Mel.

-what 
were the chan-ces, we'd be shar-ing be-fore the night was

Some-thing in your eyes-was so in -vi-ting,

Some-thing in your eyes-was so in -vi-ting,
Mel. ------

through, be-fore the night was through. Some-thing in your eyes-was so in -vi-ting,
Mel. ----+-\

Some-thing in your eyes-was so in -vi-ting,

some-thing in your smile- was so some-thing in my heart

some-thing your smile-
,---

WAS SO

was so ex - cisome-thing in your

some-thing in your smile- was so ex - ci - ting, some-thing in my heart
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Mel.

told me I must have you.

/-\

Stran-gers in the night,- two lone-ly peo-ple we were stran-gers in the night,-

Stran-gers in the night,- two lone-ly peo-ple we were stran-gers in
-,--- the night,-

Stran-gers in the night,- two lone-ly peo-ple we were stran-gers in the

------\-

Stran-gers in the night,- two lone-ly peo-ple we were stran-gers in the night,_

up to the mo-ment when we said our first did we know

up to the mo-ment when we said our first lit-tle did we know

up to the mo-ment when we our first lit-tle did we know

t mo-ment when we said our first hel- lo, lit-tle did we know
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love was just a glance a-way, a warm em-brac-ing dance a-way. And ev- er since that night-

love was just a glance a-way, a warm em-brac-ing dance a-way. And ev- er since that night-

love was just a glance a-way, a warm em-brac-ing dance a-way. And ev- er since that night-

love was just a glance a-way, a warm em-brac-ing dance a-way. And ev- er since that night-

------

tr
+

Mel.

- 
we've been to-ge lov- ers at first sight,- in love for- ev - er,

we've been to - ge - ther, lov - ers at first sight,- in love for - ev - er,
---..-.--

we've been to - ge at first sight,-
-----rs-

in love for- ev - er,

been to - ge lov - ers at f irst sight,- love for- ev - er,

it turned out so right,

it turned out so right,

it turned out so right,

for stran-gers in

for stran-gers in

for stran-gers in the night

---=--=-

night.

night.-
=-=_5:

,-----

it turned out so right, for stran-gers in night.-



ev-er since that night_we,ve been to- ge ther lov-ers at first sight,

ev-er since that night_we,ve been to-ge - ther Iov-ers at first

ev-er Srnce

----.+-\

that night_we,ve been ther lov-ers at first sight

-----+-__

sight,-__-

ev-er since that night_we,ve been to- ge - ther lov_ers at first sight

love for-ev - er, it turned out so right, for stran-gers in the night.

- 
in love for-ev - er, it turned out so for stran-gers in the niqht.

- 
in love for-ev - er, it turned out so right, for stran-gers in the night.

I

- 
in love for-ev - er, it turned out so right, for stran-gers in the night


